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Sample Copies. .....FREE

Single Copies. .... 3 Cents

[hree Months. ....40 Cents

ix Months. ..... 75 Cents

Entered at the post office at Moumt Joy

second-class mail matter.

The date of the expiration of your subscrip-

don follows your name ou the label. We

sceipts for subscription money re-

a SedFacet. Yo remit, see that you are
We credit all subscription

eelved. es
ven proper credit.

"n the first of eaeh month.

The subscription lists of the Landisville Vigil,

TIN

Editor &Pro'r.
 

fine tobacco.

A large crowd gathered at Duffy's
Pary last Thursday evening and en-
joyed a royal old time.

Harry Gutshall and wife, of Blain,

family spent last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Morris Culp, in West
Donegal.

The Rheems coal yard is undergo-
ing necessary repairs in order to be
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Subscription Price $1.50 a Year Perry Co., were the guests of S. H
Tressler and wife last week.

Annie Neidigh is visiting

on the Cameron farm near Rheems.
Mr, Krouse, of Harrisburg,

heen appointed overseer of the Cam
eron farms, vice the late Abrahan
Latz, deceased.do

of tobacco on the Duffy
cleaned up 30 acres and has 10 more

the Florin News and the Mount Joy Star and;0 04 Loo

lorie which makes this paper's ordinary We are sorry to annouce the death |Rheems schools early last Monday
weekly. of Barr Spangler, the veteran dry

|

morning.

were merged with that of the Mount

 

BAINBRIDGE
——

Mrs. H. A. Nagle spent Wednes-

ay in Columbia

Mrs. Joseph Tanner spent Wednes-

day in Harrisburg.

Mr. P. G. Engle was on a business

trip to Lancaster, Thursday. :

Mrs. William Mundorff and famil

visited relatives in York county on

Sunday
Mr. Carl Smith, of Steelton, spen

Sunday with his parents, Mr and Mrs

F. B. Smith. . -
Mr. and. Mrs. William Wise spen

several days with relatives in Wash

ington, D. C.
Messrs Paul Hackenberger anc

Charles Barbour spent Thursday in

Harrisburg. : :

Mrs. Sue Rooney, of Philadelphia

spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs
Andrew Boreman.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Heistand, o

Florin, called on Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Charles on Sunday.

Mr. Paul Raber, of Maytown, whe
fered from blood

apidly recovering.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Coner, and Mr

and Mrs. J
y on Sunday.

   

phia, vZinn, Lou and Claud Tresslor :guest of her father, Mr. Ross Ashton. | Clara Bankler w ee : So A a i

ad

| Clax 3ankler were ouests tt asMiss Eleanor Housel returned to| Lad 1 :3 A : semblea around the table of Mr 3 yher home in York, after spending the jf "jc round thetable of Mis.S. |gRYSMAN’S CHURCH- rap) wo . 2 oy RD 3 ’ 3 oh CCA be IVY <past week with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. sumptuous re-past that she had pret rece
Smith e ; js | pared for the entertainment of her| Mr. and Mrs. Asmvon Baker spentQuite a numb r of the Methodist friends from far and near and for Sunday with F. D. Keener and family|people and their friends motored tO i which we wish to extend to her our] Mr. and Mrs. Norman HeistandGettysburg on Tuesday for a view of fo thanks. visited relatives in Manheim on Sun-
the battlefield. ie ellioni day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hipple, of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Balmer and
Elizabethtown, called on the former’s

Hipple andbrother, Mr. Harrison
wife, on Sunday.

Mrs. ordon Guistweite and

ing somg time
former's} parents.

Mr. apd Mrs. Harry Bachman, Mrs.|
Barbara

Meckley, attended the funeral of Mr.
Annie

 

  
   

  

 

Meekley and Miss

Fink oi} Wednesday.
Miss Ella Boreman

her hjome in Philadelphia
spendifig some time with her sister,
Mrs. Hdward Markley.
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B.__F. Hoffman attejgge! the
Pinchot R eption, held at Lancaster
on Tuesda

Mr. and
children,
ed the fam

   

  

  

  
Mrs. C. L. Raber and  

  
   

  

 

    
  

 

  

 

   

poisoning, is

rank Libhart, motore

 

son
returned jto their home after spend

at Lykens, with the

returned to
after

Dr. jand Mrs. J. C. Stever, Mrs: I:
Fry, Mrs. B. F. Meckley and |

qr. Clyde Libhart, attend-
y reunion held at Wood-

goods merchant
occurred on Sunday morning.
A church festival was held at Iron-

ville on Saturday evening and a
large assemblage gathered to partiei-
pate in the festivities. The Ironville
band furnished the music.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Williams enter-

tained the following Brothers and
y

|

Sisters of the Church of the Breth-
ren, near Rheems, on Sunday even-
ing: John Enterline, wife and daugh-

t|ter, and Mr. and Mrs. William Long-
enecker and daughter.
We extend our best wishes to Mrs.

t

|

Annie Williams, of near Rheems, and
-|to the little daughter who came into

their home last week. May the bless-
1 |ings of that just and righteous God

go with them is my earnest prayer
in their behalf.
Brownie Sload informed me he

speared 460 lath of tobacco in four
hours and a half for Geo. Hinkle last

¢ | week. That’s going some Brownie.
| William Neidigh said he can put a
i blush on that stiff.

  
’  
,| spear 140 in one hour. Brownie
, | he were the only two in that class of

prevaricators,

 

hence William’s pole] Mr. Adam Geistweit, one of West. | knocked the most persin nons. [Donegal township’s oldest citizens,1 Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gutshall, Ja-|Ex-Road supervisor and successful
{cob Lindemuth and fan ily, Mr. and [tobacco farmer, spent last week at |
| Mus, Luther Rhodes, Mrs. Howard IM unt Joy at the home of his son,

5 and daughter, George A. C.

 

 

LAWN

Read the Bulletin.

H. B. and C. C. Gingrich made a
business trip to Harrisburg on Sat-
urday.

Herman Lehman and family mov-|
| ed into the store property at Upper|
{ Lawn.

Miss Vada Glick returned to Vir-
ginia on Saturday. She is teaching
school this term.

H. H. Shearer who has been suf- |
fering from illnes for several weeks,|
went to Lebanon for examination on |
Friday.

i

| _C. C._ Gingrichreturned Thursday |
| from a several days trip, spent buy-!
jing cows in Bedford county. He|
was accompanied by C. R. Ginevrich. |

A band of painters under the su- |
pervision of Mr. Hummer, of Lan-! 

her
cousins, Elizabeth and Mary Williams

has

George Hinkle, who has 30 acres

farm, has

of Marietta, which

 

{ of Millersville, Mr.

rive in the near future.

Jom Fry, near Manheim.
- Christian L.
1] ceived material to erect

anted by Norman Garber. Aumiller, paid a brief visit

Church of the Brethren

at two o'clock.

ministers will be present.

ful Musical in the Rheems
house last Saturday evening

well attended.

ing Association loaded six
trucks with thirty cases

delivered to a Tobacco
company at Lancaster.

The continuous drought
August and September
the growth of late corn. 
to the dry weather.

| . ‘ . . .

| Irvin Geistweit and family.

 

family called at John Bakers on Sun-
day evening.

Rev. and Mrs. John Snavely and
Mr. Daniel Metzler were entertained
by Harvey Metzler and family on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Miller, of
Florin, and Jacob Hess and family, of
Lititz were the guests of A. H, Erb

and family on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Miller and

family and Ira Newcomer and family
of Risser’s Church were the guests
of John Metzler and family on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Longenecker
and son and daughters and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ebersole and family, of
Saluuge. were Sundayvisitors at the
home of Wail» Keener.

Mr. and Mrs. Curist. Garhe= from
Donerville, Mr. and Mrs. John Charles

and Mrs. Garland
bine, Yorkl County, at the home of {aster county, is painting the build- { Rohrer and Mr. and Mrs. Christ Roh-iy . ino 0 }4 el T ~Mrs. Raber§ parents, on Sunday. ipae of C. C. Gingrich at Upper | yer from Rapho and Mr. and Mrs.

On Weddesday evening, September Lawn and at Grandview farm. | Clinton Rohrer from Penn were the
29, a cong

members a]
dist church
tive
following sgbjects and speakers have

         
     

  

will be held. An attrac

       
amedy:

I} Scott Smith; “Churecl

Lifg”, Isaiah Kuntzleman
“What a layman expects of the Pas
tor”, R. A. Hummel;
expect of us”, Mrs. Mary Fortin

“Our Supreme tack of this year”
Mrs. Engle; and a vocal solo by Mrs.
Arthur Seachrist.

———§QReee

egational meeting of the
d workers of the Metho-

Evininit
ah has been arranged. The VICINILY

“Care of our young

William Mundorf; “Church

“What others |

Mr. and Mrs. A.
{ companied by the former’s son, of
|

of Luray, Virginia
| they attended the Bru
|

where

 

er reunion |
and report a very pleasant and inter- |

| esting trip.
Our schools opened with the fol-

owing teachers of the nearby schools:
awn, Miss Steckbeck, of Lebanon; |

's, Mr. Wendell Baker, of Eli. |
thtown; Brandt’s, Miss Emily
ler, of Richland; Colebrook No.| . r1, Miss Rosa Youtz.
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  “Zz

'| Ze |

n again 100% |
Lawn the club put up a |
n the

 

local diamond on Saturday |
EAST PETERSBURG | losin to the strong Rocherty nine

William Myers and family motor-
ed to Reading on Sunday.

Miss Nora Hottenstein
Grand View Sanitarium,
ville, where she will spend some tims.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Thomas, and
son John, and daughter Mae, of near Read the Bulletin.
Hampton, were entertained by Albert
B. Groff and family.

Thursday a number of Lutherans
of Neffsville and Petersburg motored
%o Loysville, where they visited the
Luthern Orphans’ Home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Espenshade
end gon Walter, and Peter Espen-
shade, Sr, of Refton, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Ms. D. Lupold.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter M. Ernest
were received into the church fellow-
ship Sunday morning at Zion's Lu-

ran church, threugh a letter of
transfer from the Lutheran church
of Lititz.
A chicken corn soup supper was

given Saturday evening by the East
Petersbure Fire company, in their
hall, from 4 to 10 p. m. The Ladies’
Auxiliary of the company had charge
of the kitchen. '

Rally Day will be observed in the
Trinity Reformed church, Sunday
September 24. Dr. Charles E. Weh-
ler, of Hood Gollege, Frederick, Md.,
will deliver the address both at Sun-
day school and church rally.

Sunday morning, Harvest Home
Services were held at Trinity Reform-
ed church. The pastor, Rev. Ger-
hard, delivered a special sermon ap-
propriate for the occasion. The pul-
pit was decorated with an abundance
of this year’s fruip and vegetables.
———— etseme.

ROCK POINT

Read the Bulletin.

Tobacco cutting is extensively in-
dudged in at the present time.

   

. Samuel Tressler cut and housed a
\fime crop of tobacco last week.

They are offering $3.00 per day
d board around Marietta for corn

’ emtters.
B. R. Neidigh, on the Duffy estate

is emtting his crop of exeeptionally

left for
Werners- |

by the score of 9-8." Four of the lo-
{cal players were new members, some |

i of whom never played a game befors
TTTBEeeee

ELIZABETHTOWN

I. P. Balmer spent a few days at
| Reading visiting his brother, Dr. Abe
Balmer.

Andrew J. Kuhn and wife, of Read-
ling, visited friends and relatives in
j the boro last weak.
i Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Buch
| daughter Mary are touring
{ York state and Canada.

Miss Elizabeth Collins, Mt. Joy,
was the guest of her brother, William

i Collins and wife, for several days
{last week.

Miss Bertha Jelser, of Hershey,|
| Pa., is spending a few days with re-
latives. Miss Belser is inspector of]

i music at Kutztown Normal School, (
| and will leave for that place for the
opening of the fall term.

Vernon Kinsey, son of Christ Kin-
i sey, of Mount Joy, while visiting his|
| grandmother, Mrs. Mary Sheaffer,|
fell and fractured his arm. The
break being an unusual one he was

| taken to the Lancaster Hospital for
X-ray treatment where the fracture
was reduced.

The executors of the Phillip Sing-
er estate, on Tuesday offered at sale,
{two properties on Park street. A
double frame dwelling was sold to |

| George Eby, of Elizabethtown, for
four thousand dollars. A single
brick dwelling was recalled on a bid
of four thousand and ten dollars.

—Aree

RHEEMS

and
New

   

 

 

extensive farmer, of E’town, trans-|
acted business at Rheems last weck.

Mr. Horace G. Thompson, P. R. R.
agent at Conewago, served as a
Petitt

week.

 
 

a

R. Brubaker ac- | ou

| Palmyra, made a motor trip to the

 

| weather.

game fight (2

sts of H. G. Rohrer’s on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reist,

Mrs. Jeremiah Lauder and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Mumma and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Mumma,

Mrs. Herman Metzler and faru-
and grandma were entertained by
ind Mrs. Monroe Metzler on Sun-

and

  
 

The farmers in our vicinity are as
busy as bees cutting tobacco with fair

By the end of the week
nearly all will be housed. Some of
the farmers whose tobacco was cu
by hail sold it for 10 and 2 and 11
nd 2. Others refused to sell.

Two very desirable small farms
are for sale in our vicinity, namely:
Phares Kauffman’s beautiful country
home of 44 acres, and Phares Roh-
rer’s 3l-acre farm with splendid
buildings and all modern conven-
iences. These farms will be sold at
public sale on October 6. Any one
desiring a pleasant home may do well
to inspect either of these places be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

 

 

 

SALUNGA

Eli Honberger Jr. has his new
house ready for the plasterers.

Ira M. Herr has purchased the
real estate owned by John Herr, his
father-in-law.

Mrs. Amanda Herr will have pub-
lic sale of her property on the seventh
of next month.
James E. Kendig, of Aberdeen,

Mr., visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. E. Kendig on Sunday.

Harry C. Smith, of Johnstown,
spent the week-end with his sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel MeGirl.

N. N. Baer and wife spent several
days at Atlantic City and other
places of interest. The trip was made
by automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Witmer and family,
of Hanover, York County, visited
Mrs. Witmer, Annie and Atilla Eris-
man and Mrs. Dunn on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Weidman Jr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jump, of Phil-
adelphia, were Sunday visitors in the
home of 0. B. Weidman Sr. and
family.

A. M. Kolp and daughter Cathorine
and Miss Emily Cramer took an auto
trip to Blue Ball on Sunday. Miss
Cramer will spend a week among
friends at Blue Ball.
The Misses Marie Herr and Mir-Horace G. Thompson spent Jast|iam Raffensberger have returnedSaturday at Reading, Pa. from a ten weeks’ visit at the seaMartin Heisey, cattle dealer and |shore. They stayed at the Hotel

Manor, Wildwood, N. J.
Miss Atilla Erisman and her sister,

Mrs. Frances Dunn and son of Sher-
idan, Wyoming, arrived

juror at Lancaster Court last |Friday evening.
their home

Mr. B. F. Shank, post-master, and Annie Erisman.

in town on
They will make

with their sister, Miss

.Iready for coal that is expected to ar-

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Zeager and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zeager spent last
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Nissly, of Florin, re-
a modern

silo at his farm near this place, ten-

Mr. Arthur P. Mylin, County Su-
perintendent and his assistant, Prof.

to the

Sunday
school will observe Children’s Day at
Rheems next Sunday, September 24,

A number of strange

The Rheems Fire Company held a
special meeting last Monday evening, 1
at the office of B. H. Greider, Presi- 214 S Primce Street,
dent. Important financial business
and other affairs were properly
handled. {

Miss Anna Enterline, an accom4
plished music teacher, held a success-{

school i
with °

her large class of pupils, which wasI

The Mount Joy Leaf Tobacco Pack-

large
each from

the Amos B. Hess warehouse, to be

and Cigar

during
has affected

The Cope
He says he can|Sweet Corn factory claim a shortage

and | of about one thousand bushels due

Mr. and |

and Mr. |

 

GIRLS
We are\taking on learners
at Cotton, Mills, good job,
steady work.

Apply to

MISS MITCHELL
John Farnum. Co,

LANCASTER, PA.
 

\

i
\\
1

——

Lebanon Bologna
\ 18c per Ib.

\

 

 

Making20 YearsofRacin
Serve CarOwners Joday

N the early days of automobile
contests, Barney Oldfield—out

to win every race—studied tires.
His consistent success led other
drivers to ask for tires constructed
to his specifications.
Twenty years of road and track

victories—witha steady and increas-
ing demand fortires as he built them
—convinced Barney Oldfield that
these speed tests pointed the way to
a better tire for everyday use.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

ture and distribution, has resulted
in price quotations far below what
you'd expect on tires known to be
better built and more enduring.

Practically every important race
event for three years has been won
on Oldfields. The Wichita Test Run
in which an entire set of Oldfield
Cords covered 34,525 miles on rough
roads proves the mettle of the Most
Trustworthy Tires Built in every-
day driving.

The Master Driver and Tire
Builder has given the public a new
standard of tire wear and tire cost—
a true economy that every car owner
should know about.

Your Oldfield dealer has
facts—talk to him.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 

 

 The enthusiastic reception of O!U-
field Cords by the public proved he
was right. Scores of the most
prominent dealers in the country—
and many thousands of car owners,
experienced in the use of tires—bear
witness by their decided preference
that Oldfield is doing a bigger and
better job of tire making.
This volume, handled in an effec-

tive way in every phase of manufac-
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Pichic Shoulders
19¢ per Ib.

H. E. Hauer

 

|
|

MountJoy, Pa, |
Aug. 16:f
 

 

Stop Your

INDIGESTION

BOSAIK'S
”

HORKEVINQD

1 Will relieve you of
this condition

All dealers sell it

 

Free booklet on request

BOSAK MANUFACTURING CO,
SCRANTON, PA
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“Nature's Tonic” A

® W. W. APPEL & SON
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HERR & CO., LANCASTER, PA. Distributors

H. S. NEWCOMER, MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

   

Jeweler & Opticians

10EL

, BRACELET WATCHES
FOR GIVEABLES

 

YORK FAIR
\ YORK, PA.

October 3, 4, 5, 6, 1922

 

A few years ago, while
the French Social Whirl was
at its height at Deauville,
Mrs. Poiret appeared wear-
ing a watch upon her brace-

 

  let.
The Watch Breacelet cre-

 

West End Bakery led furoreamong the fas: 8 The Giant of Amusements Today.
be { tidiou§ French, and the vog- @ : : : *EVANG & WATSON, Proprs.

©

|B Ue swiftly Twept aces tos : With the eget and most hewiigsning Hey of
\ ! . jr Ch: 1 to England. = i i

(West Main'Street MOUNT JOY | annel pDnglend oii h World astounding features, emp asizing its title to
[= a matter of time before it -
| crossed the Atlantic, to be = Er ’| 'RESH BREAD AND BUNS DAILY ®™ taken up by smartly-dressed = 8: Y :
|@ Women evérywhere, a

N\ (= There was a time when we ={WEDDING & BIRTHDAY CAKES B were amased at the sight of = B I G EST kL A IRA SPECIALTY™ | 2 a watch upon a woman’s m
= wrist. Today'it amases us B

not to see one there, 5 ’ : 6 »”
NE SOLICIT A SHARE OF YOUR 8 | Weare showing anynun- 8 It’s not a Gusdtion of “Can you affordb go,

RE er of them now, wi e ‘PATRONAGE 5 added feature that the wotch o But, Can you afford not to go.W". can be detached and worn ®A > 'm scparately as a chatelaine or LET THE BAND PLAYKrall’s Meat Market |® asa pendant. -™ pd - Theprices start gs low 2 . .Ng Wa $15.00 | The Rig Show Will Start Promptly Tues., Oct. 3rd4,9 ; HREB11 #

  

I always have on hiegd anything in
the line of,

|SMOKED MEATS, HAM,BOLOGNA
DRIED BEEF, LARD, ETC. |

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork, Mutton

H. H. KRALL
West Main St. MOUNT JOY, PA.

Pin!Pipl Pipell
 

 

We have allgizes pipe, beams, rails
angle and chanrie] rods, etc., for sale
cheap. :

\

ISSAC MILLER.SON
Prince and Hazel Sts

 

  

THE FLORIN INN

AUTOMOBILE ANR PRIVATE

LUNCH BAR

Room and Board by Day er

 

131 NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PA,
“This Will Be Our Banner Year.”

Exhibitors, Horsemen and Concessioners should
bill all goods direct to York Fair Grounds, York,
Penna., via P. R. R. or Western Maryland R. R.
to save extra freight charges.

 

T.£. McELROY, Propr.
\ FLORIN, PA.\ Machinery and Auto Trade Displays and Concessions

JOHN H. RUTTEa :D. EUGENE FRY

H. C. HECKERT
Secretary

 

SPECIAL DINNERS AT 50¢

A
Racing and Attractions

H. D. SMYSER
EEA—— EE Ee

  

 

1OEVTI
IN CONNECTION \

NDONOVANS
UTUTN

[

Ea.

UP-TO-DATE POOL R

stms —  
Terms Reasonable

 

LANCASTER, PENNA.

J x]
STONE
,  ,

h

w

Before plating your order

elsewheke see us.

We have cut Prices to pre
war pricey,

\

J. N. STAUFFER §\GR0.
MOUNT JOY, PA.

3

 

 
Repairing Gompany
OLD SHOES MADE TO LOOK

LIKE NEWONES
 

City Shoe |

Why Not

Use The Best
EXPOSITION
Advance Showing of Wew Fall Styles

Store Open Saturday Evenin  Unill 9 o'clock

PERTEOY
%

I
L
C
C
0
L
L

A
R
R
E

\
®

 

Better Than a Mustard Plaster For Coughs and Colds, Head-
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

and All Aches and Pains

ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and tubes

   
West Domegal St

MOUNT JOY, PEN

  50-52 S. Queen St. Laneaster, Pa.  

 

s H ital si. 3.00It pays to advertise ir the otia op siz§   

    
          

          

  
  
  

  

   

    

     

     

   

     

   
  

  

 

  

       

  
      

 

    

    
            

     

     

  
               
     
      

   


